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CINCINNATI REDS WIN BASEBALL GRIFFITH SAYS SOX CHICAGO WHITE SOX AGAIN CAPTURE

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West CHAMPIONSHIP FOR FIRST TIME SHOULD WIN SERIES CHAMPIONSHIP OF AMERICAN LEAGUE
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

Washington Manager Puts In VrZirft ,,ji
Boost for Chicago Team.
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MICHAEL READY
Prcs. and Trcas.

L. J. READY WALTER M. READY
Secretary

READY& CALLAGHAN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yard) N. W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yards 167 and 168

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St.

Forte Randolph 1349

CHICAGO

WM. H-- MALONE, Pr.iid.nt T.I.phone Randolph SX7

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Only

Residence Tclcpliono
Rogers Park 1458

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. W. DEER, Prcs. and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OPPICH AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 7100

- .M Km . --WVWBb .Sa:.H

Office Tclcpliono
Armltago 2060

Jrth American Corporation
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ELLER'S SUCCESS

Jack Ryder, veteran baseball
t success In baseball Ih due to tho so

Kllcr has been successful ever

.spring,
back

secoud

NOT DUE SHINER

scribe Cincinnati, denies Kller's
shiner. matter fact,

since Jolulnc Reds
I 1010. had been with tho Whlto Sox tho training trip that

but tbo manager tbo team
I fast company and sent him

TO

"As

had considered lilm rlno

"ino Reds picked lilin up that fall, and ho modo good from tho
start. was Just as successful under Manager Mntbcwson as ho has

t been since. His work In tbo fall
Cleveland Indians was tho sensation the serle, so story that Put
Mortm taught hlin tho uso tho sblno ball and so inmlo hlin effectlvo
pitcher Is simply gulT.

"As tho statement that without Eller tho Reds Would bo hanging
onto tho division, thu work
club speaks for Itself. Kller Is tho
no is noi, soieiy responsible for the

.... -- - -- -- --
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of Hod
- called a of

the In tbo fall
Ho on

of
to

of

not for

Ho

of the
of an

to

tho minors," ho writes.

series of 1017, between tbo Reds and

of tho other pitchers and tho entlro
best right-hand- on tho team, but

fact that tbo Reds aro so far up In

...-- ... ......-.- . ......H.HV. ..&

mo raco. i'iie unicugo uopo was inspired by a couple of disappointed
managers, whose teams hao not lived up to expectations and who aro
looking for some sort of an alibi."

HOW PUYERS WILL SHARE WORLD SERIES MONEY

Tho first three teams In tho National and American leagues will sharo In
the worlds scries money, uccordlug to an announcement by the national com
mission. August 31 Is set as tho Dual duy that n player must bo a regular to
enter U world's tlllo play.

Not League Loyalty, but Opinion
Formed Upon Careful Study of

Baoeball Tloers Had Hard
Luck at Start of Season.

Manager Clark Grimth of tho Wash-
ington American leaguo team, In dis-
cussing bneball tho other evening ex-

pressed tho belief Unit the White Sox
would defeat tbo Cincinnati Reds and
Gave his reasons for his choice. It
was not leaguo loyalty In any sense,
but nn opinion based upon careful
study of baseball that tbo Washington
leader gave.

"To begin with," Knld Grimth, "I
have not seen tho Reds play this sea-
son. I know some of tbo older men
nnd know what they can do. I do
know tbo Whlto Sox and 1 know what
they can do. I have had practical
demonstrations of whnt they can do.
Tho Whlto Sox have every essential
of n championship baseball team.
They bavo n whirlwind nttack, a won-
derful defense, and every move they
make Is directed by keen baseball
brains.

"There Is no fluko about tho posi-
tion of tho White Sox. It Is true that
the Tigers had n bit of tough luck In
tho start of the season, but, Just tho
same, the Chicago team Is a real,

s club. They lead the
league In hitting, base running, scor-
ing runs, extra base bits and every-
thing else. When they set the highest
standards In those things wo can only
conclude thnt they aro champions.

"Just take their batting order first.
Nemo I.elbold Is n lend-of- f man of tho
type, lie 1 bard to pitch to and has
a good eye. It the bolls uro bad he
won't take u cut at them. If they aro
in he Is ns liable to crack It for two
or three as ho Is to get a single. Then
thero Is IMdle Collins. Collins is
about the greatest occond-Mickc- r that
tho game ever produced. Hn Is n
great n man; or ho can
stand In and slug. You know a good

n player does not 'mash tho
ball when that play Is on. Uo meets
the ball and punches It. Collins can
run the bases, too.

"Then there Is no less a person than
Buck Weaver. Ruck Is about as good
as Collins. I think he Is the greatest
third baseman In the world today,
no can go and get a ball, be can
throw, he has lino hands and Is smart.
Then comes Joe Jackson. Jackson Is
bitting .:t.n, and Is liable to bust one
clean out of the lot. Happy IVIseli Is
hitting about .'JOO now, but ho Is u
dangerous factor. Chick (laiidll Is a
hard hitter and Is plnlng wonderful
ball right now. Don't let any Mmllow
skulls tell you that Chick Is not n
good player.

"It has been Mild," continued (irlff,
"that If It were not Tor lMdlo Clcotto
and Claude Williams the So would
bo nowhere. I'eibaps that Is tight,
but you can take It from me that If It
were not for the White Sox Clcotto
and Williams might not be anywhere.
When a pitcher tan go In tlieio and
know ho has the Mirt of team that If
t'.io opposition makes three runs his
mob will make four It gives him the
heart to do big thliu.". That Is the
typo of men the White Sox are. They
nover stop fighting.

"i)efenslely the Sox are marvels,
and nothing less. I am going to tell
you something now that may surprise
joti," said Orlff earnestly "I am going
to tell you that Happy Kelt-c- Is the
greatest center fielder In "

"Rut there Is Trls Speaker," piotest-e-d

tho writer.
"I know theie Is Speaker," replied

Griff. "I know nil about Speaker; ho
Is u great ball player, but ho Is not
ono whlt better than Felsrh, and I

think that Felseh Is Just a bit better
than be. Mind nu, I am talking of
defensive woik now. It Is practically
Impossible to hit a ball oor Kelsch's
head. lie Is a ball fab on In Holding
tho ground bits, and be has one of
tbo most marvelous arms Mint ever
swung from a man's shoulders."

CURB OBSTREPEROUS PLAYER

Head of National Leaaue Believes Best
Curo Is to Take His Money

Away From Him.

President Heydler of the Natlonnl
leaguo believes the way to curb a ball
player Is to tako his money away from
him. Few players hao been suspend-
ed but many bavo been fined for rows
with umpires. IM UotiK'h of tho Redb
was recently lined $.'0 for disputing a
called strike.

Why Was Gleaoon Overlooked?
Last year William (Kid) Gleason

was without a Job. Ho had been re-
leased by Owner Conilslcey of thf
Whlto Sox. Any ball club could hnv
signed him.

Gleason last winter was restored tc
good standing In Chicago and made
manager of the While Sox.

Tho cry went up last beason that
real major league mnnagcrs could not
bo found.

Kopf Don't Say Much.
Llttio hns b""ii Mild about tl;o piny,

ing of Larry Kopf, shortstop for the
Reds, but ho Is ono of tbo most re-

liable In tho league.

Kerr U Hard Hitter.
Dick Kerr bus made iiiite a ivputu

tlou as a bitti r as well n a pin Her
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